
AMERICA'8 WISE CHOICE. 

R«v. G. Campbell Morgan Selected to 
Carry on Mr. Moody's Work. 

London, June S.—Tlaf Kev. G. Camp
bell Morgan. who is leaving for the 
United States to take «i> a portion of 
the evangelistic work of Dwight L. 
Moody, hail a great send-off at the city 

^ttmple. The enormous building was 
packed by an enthusiastic audience. 
Dr. Parker, vho presided, said: 

"Because >*r. Morgan is being taken 
away I don't entertain a very friendly 
feeling to those across the Atlantic. 
My friends in America were wise in 
their choice of such a man as Morgan. 
To take Americans in bulk, which, by 
the way. we never could, is to handle 
a multitudinous, expressive quantity. 

"I have never known an unwise 
American. They always get the be*t 
of things, look out as we may. Let us 
think we are getting the better of 
them, we soon find we are nitstaken. 
America is full of vouthiulness. and 
there is much holy and unholy ambi
tion in that most wonderful country." 

Mr. Morgan said: "I am going away 
not because it is the call of America, 
but the call of God. 1 look forward 
with glad expectancy to the work be
fore me." 

GOLD POURS OAWSOH. 

Banks and Trading Companies Busy 
Receiving Ore and Oust. 

Seat t le .  Wash., June S.—A letter 
from Dawson, dated May 12. sayi: 

Gold dust is now coming into Daw-
san at the rate of to $4M.(•(.»•» a 
day. After two or three weeks the 
roads will be dry and it will flow in 
at a heavier rate. The two banks 
here art busier than they have been 
for months buying ore and receiving 
the dust for storage. The big trading 
companies are receiving a great deal 
of dust in payment for goods advanced 
to niin-rs durng the winter. The 
camp is in a flourishing condition and 
fVt ryw ';. re good feeling prevails. 

Th- first shipments of dust to the 
outsi :> < f any consequence will per
haps r.i t  start for a week or two, or 
until the river is at a more steady 
stage ar. 1 th> boats run more reg-
uTarly. H.^v-vrr. there will be a rush 
of p. nplc- out by very first boats, 
and all will carry more or less of the 
previous product. 

TV u :k of washing up is In prog
ress -n all the creeks and all are 

in dust. But some of the 
irmr- remote creaks are not vet send
ing much, because of the muddy con
dition of the roads or tr.rls. 

FELL FOUR STORIES. 

Coppersmith Killed at • Fire in the 
Pabst Brewery. 

Milwaukee June S.—The Pabst 
Brewing company suffered a loss by 
fire to the extent of between $130.u«iU 
and $2'.>0,w<. One man was killed 
during the progress of the fire. The 
fire started near the roof of elevator 
"F." where four coppersmiths were 
at work making some repairs. It is 
thought the blaze originated from 
overheated copper, which ignited some 
screens. Elevator "F" was gutted 
and a cupola containing the controll
ing machinery of the malt house, the 
building adjoining, was destroyed. 
The seventh or top story of the malt-
house was badly damaged. 

John Smith, a coppersmith, who re
sided at Eighth street, died from 
injuries sustained by falling four 
storit- while sliding down a rope. 

SWORDS AND PISTOLS. 

Simultaneous Duels the Correct Thing 
in the French Capital. 

Paris, June S.—A duel with swords 
occurred within the Pare des Princes 
between Max Regis, the anti-semite 
mavdr of Algiers, and an Algerian 
journalist named Laberdesque. After 
1!# rounds, lasting two hours and a 
half, with no result, the encounter was 
adjourned for the day. Regis chal
lenged Laberdesque in consequence of 
an article which the latter wrote in 
La Pettite Republique. There was a 
second duel,simultaneously, in another 
part of the park between a writer on 
Temps and another newspaper man. 
It resulted in the former being slight* 
'• --Minded in the thigh by a pistoi 
shot. 

INDIAN CHIEF IS MISSING. 

Had Trouble With a Young Red ano 
Fou! Play Is Suggested. 

La Crossse, Wis., June 5 .—Chief 
NVhiteboy ct the Winnebago Indians 
has disappeared mysteriously and his 
whereabouts is unknown. It is fear
ed that he was nmrdered, inasmuch 
as lie had trouble with a young In
dian. John Waukon, who some time 
ago abducted his daughter. Through 
the services of the police of this city 
the daughter was located at Stoddard, 
where she was tak< n from Waukon, 
who followed the father and daughter 
to this city, threatening to have re-

_ 
Naval Offlc«r Gevrtmartialetf. 

Washington. June 8.—News has 
been received h re through unofficial 
channels that Lieutenant Richard H. 
Townley of the navy has been con
victed by eourtmartial at Manila and 
sentenced to dismissal from the serv
ice. The charge on which Lieutenant 
Townley was courtmartialed was in 
connection with the recent commis
sary irregularities at Manila. Tb*» 
•sentence must be approved by the 
president to become effective. 

Mr. Adams Is Acquitted. 
New Yoik, June 8.—A verdict of 

Cot guilty was returned by the jury 
tt Vonkers that tried Henjamin Ad
ams, a member of the board of edu-

«cat ion of that place, on the charge of 
violating the law in playing golf on 
Sunday. There was no dispute as to 
the facts, but counsel for Adams ar
gued that the charge was made under 
an obsolete law. 

Danish WAI 

Balance of Over Two Million Owing to 
the Various States. 

Washington, June 10.—Mr. Rittman, 
the auditor for the war department, 
has prepared a table of the claims 
filed by the various states for the fit
ting out of volunteer troops during the 
Spanish war. the amounts allowed 
and paid on the claims and the bal
ance claimed by the states to be due. 

The table shows that the claims fil
ed amount to $5.8S0.179 and the 
amount allowed and paid f3.o2p.745. 
The balance claimed and unpaid is 
$2,540,444. 

NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED. 

Thomas F. Ccle Now Head of the Min
nesota Iron Company. 

Duluth. June lu.—Thomas F. Cole, 
general manager of the mines of the 
United States Steel company, was 
elected president of the Minnesota 
Iron company at the annual meeting 
of that organization, and F. E. House, 
general ma^iger of the Bessemer and 
Erie railroau. president of the Duluth 
and Iron Range Railroad company. 
F. H. White and R. Angst of Pittsburg 
are aew directors of the railroad com
pany. 

Lumberman Disappears. 
Milwaukee. June S.—A Sentinel 

special from Marinette. Wis., says a 
sensation has been created over the 
disappearance of L. Gardner, superin
tendent of the lumber sales depart-
iuen tof the Peshtigo Lumber company 
at Peshtigo. It is said Gardner is 
now In Canada. An examination of 
his accounts is being made. Another 
sensation has been created in the 
cedar world here by the disappearance 
of the inspectors employed by Ruber 
& Watson of Menominee, Mich. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Th<* University of Penn:ylvat:ift 
crew has sailed for Europe. 

It is officially denied at the office 
of the president of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company that the company 
has purchased the Erie and Wabash 
Railroad company. 

The return in the Molineux murder 
ca*e has been filed with the New 
York court of appeals. The return 
contains 3.4<"b" pages and is one of the 
largest ever filed with the court. 

Dr. A. J. Bloeh died at Denver from 
the effects of a dose of cyanide of 
potassium, taken, it is believed, with 
suicidal intent. He was formerly one 
of the most prominent physicians and 
surgeons in New Orleans. 

ON THE DIAMOND. 

Western League. 
At Kansas City, u; Colorado 

Sp r i n g s ,  2 .  
At Des Moines. 2; St. Paul, 7. 
At St. Joseph, 4; Denver, 5. 
At Omaha. 4: Minneapolis. 5. 
Position of Clubs—Kansas City .7^0, 

St. Paul Minneapolis Oma
ha Colorado Springs .5"0, St. Jo
seph .485, Denver .421', Ilea Moines 
.344. 

American League. 
At Washington. 4; Chicago, 15. 
At Boston. 4: Milwaukee, 2. 
At Baltimore. 1^; Cleveland. 9. 
Position of Clubs—Chicago .»'.85, De

troit .595, Washington ..>'7. Baltimore 
.533, Boston .4S 4. Philadelphia .457, 
Milwaukee- .?,89, Cleveland .2S6. 

National League. 
At Cincinnati, 3; N't w York, 2. 
At Chicago, 6: Philadelphia, 4. 
At St. Louis. 8; Boston, 3. 
At Pittsburg. 1: Brooklyn. 4. 
Position of Clubs—New York .€21, 

Cincinnati ..">76. Pittsburg .. r>€8, Phila
delphia .52';. St. Louis .487. Brooklyn 
.471. Boston .400, Chicago .308. 

A WORTHY St'CCESSO* 

"Seatietliliitc X ew 
the sun." 

lnd«» 

LATEST MARKET RE POUT. 

Duluth Wheat, 
in ! t TH. Jan* & 

WHKAT-Cash No. 1 hard 7'Jc. No. 1 
Northern T i•. -No. £ Northern To 
Arrive—N f». 1 hard 7o:, N >, I Northern 
73c. Jul? 7 ;* 

Minneapolis WhaaA* 
MINNEAPOLIS, June 8. 

WHEAT—Cash 7GXc, July 70?*;, 
fteptesu ber 

• Sioux City Live Stock. 
sioux CITY, June H. 

CATTLE—,<;iles ranged nt $4.'.*) 
for beeves. for cows, bulls and 
mixed, ?i.7ii<ii4 for stacker* and feed
er.-, £)."» y.i. 't) for (•••tlves and yearling* 

H0(j.~—.--ales rnn'in i at f->.>>'» i£•">.l.~>. 

| i  Paul Union Stock Yard*. 
.SOUTH ST PACL, Juno 8. 

IICMiS—Sales ranged at 
CATTLIv—Sales ranged at 15 

for prime butcher -teers, for 
prime butcher cowii and heifers, *4..j044 

for choice ve.tls, 4.00 for choice 
leeders. 

SMKKP—Hales ranged at f3 75 $4.33 for 
choice butcher lambs, fcJ.oOS-i.Si for 
choice fat weather*. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
CHICAGO, June 8. 

CATTLK—Sales ranged <tt 
for good to prime steers, for 
poor to medimil, fy.Wctl. ' .M for .stookers 
and feeders. ><&•>. 1 (> for COVVH ami 
heifers, $4.7;V&Vi'» for Texas steers. 

HCMiS—Sales ranged at. &».70®j0) for 
mixed and butchers, for good 
to choice heavy, $y.7U(ifc >.(*'.> for ruugh 
heavy, I5.70 45.HO for li^ht, 
for bulk of sales. 

SHLLP -^ALES ranged /it |3.UU34.I}J for 
sheep, H.Mi H'l.'JZ for bwiilm. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO, J une H. 

WHKAT—June July 7 l 
COU*—June 4i?<c, July 4V/MW%<3. 
OATS—J une *7 J^c, Julvtiw^o. 
POKK— June«il4.»57j*, July *14.«7>£. 
i- 'LAX—Cash Northwest $1.71, .no. 1 

51.71, bept. $1.HI. 
POULTRY—Dressed turkeys 7@9o, 

t-hickcna 839c. 
BU'i TER—Creamery 150189{c, dairy 

14410c. 
£UGS-Fresh 11c. 

All cWtors have tried to cur® eatarxh 
by the use of powders, acid gases, in 
balfre and drugs in paste form. Ahei-* 
powders dry up the mucous membrane 
causing them to crack open and bleed. 
I he powerful acide used in the inhalers 
have entirely eaten away the same mem 
branea that their makers have aime<. to 
cure, whil* pastes and ointments cannot 
reach the disease. An ok1 and exper
ienced practitioner who has for many 
years made a clos.» study and specialty 
of the treatment of Catanh, has at Iabt 
perfected a treatment which when fieui 
fully used, not only relieve* at once, but 
permancntlv cures Cati>r»-h,l>y removing 
th* cause, stopping the discharges, aim 
curing all ntlammatiou. It is the only 
renteoj kno.vn to science that wctuall> 
reaches the atlk'teit parts. This wonder
ful remedy i^ known as ^Snutlles toe 
(.iuaranteed fatairh Cure," anu i* solo 
at the extremely low price of One Dollar, 
each package "containing internal and 
external medicine sufticient for a full 
mouth's treatment and ever} thing nec
essary to its pel feet life. 

"Siiutiles" is the only perfect Catarrh 
Cure ever made and is now recognized 
as the only safe and positive cure for 
that annoying and disgusting disease. It 
cures all inflammation quickly and per 
manently and is also wonderfully quick 
to relieve Hay Fever or cold in the head. 

Catarrh when neglected often leads to 
Consumption—"Snutllea" will save you 
if you use it at once. It it no ordinary 
teinedy. but a complete treatment which 
is positively guaranteed to cure Catarrh 
in any form or stage if used aeoording to 
the directions which accompany each 
package. Don't delay but send for it at 
once, imd write full particulars as to 

our condition, and you will receive 
pecial advice from the discoverer of 

this wonderful remedy regarding your 
ase without cost to vou k eyond the 
eguiar price < f "Snntlles" the "iiuar-

anteed Catarrh Cere." 
N^nt prepaid to any audress ill the 

United States oi Canada <»n receipt «»T 
)ne Dollar. Address Dept. K>l 
vin H (iiles A Company, £'t. 'W and 

Market Street, Philadelphia. 

A surgical operation is not necessary 
to cuie piies. DeWiti's Witch Hazel 
Salve saves all thut expense sr.d !ie>ei 
fails. Bewnr# of counterfeits. 

COOK A Qt £S. 

Lutheran Synod Adjourns. 
Des Moines, June 8.—The general 

synod of the Evangelical Lutheran 
church, whi. h has been in session in 
thia city the past 1<> days, has com
pleted its work and adjourned sine 
die. 

BfttSP BITS OP NEWS. 

Sarah Bernhardt has agreed to play 
Romeo for 1<*"» nights in America to 
Maud Adams' Juliet. 

Michael Doyle, representative frn.t 
Eaton county In the lower house of 
the Michigrn legislature, is dead fr< rn 
a dose of carbolic acid, said to hav -
been mistaken for whisky. 

A cablegram, received at the war 
depaitment from General Mac Arthur 
at Manila, announces that all the vol
unteers have left the Philippines en 
route for the United States. 

ON THE DIAMOND, 

Western League. 
At Des Moines, 8; St. Paul, 7. 
At Omaha. 9: Minneapolis. 2. 
At St. Joseph, 6; Denver. 5. 
At Kansas City, 2; Colorado 

Springs, 4. 
American League. 

At Cleveland. 4: Baltimore, Z. 
National League. 

At Pittsburg. I; Brooklyn, 4. 
At St. l^mi«. 4; Boston, 
At Chicago. 4: Philadelphia. 14. 

AFTER MANY YEARS 
Of suffering from kidney disease, Miss 
Minnie Ryan, of St. Louis, Mo., found 
a complete cure result from the use of 
Dr. I 'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 

It is such cures 
as this which es
tablish the sound
ness of Dr. Pierce's 
theory: '* Diseases 
which originate in 
the stomach must 
be cured through 
the stomach." 
Ivvery other organ 
depends on the 
stomach for its 
vitality and vigor. 
For l»y the stom
ach and its asso
ciated organs of 
digestion and nu
trition the food 
which is eaten is 
converted into nu
triment, which, in 
the form of blood, 
is the sustaining 
power of the body 
and each organ of 
i t .  W h e n  t h e  
stomach is dis
eased the food sup
ply of the l>ody is 
cut down, the or
gans are starved, and the weakness of 
starvation shows itself in lungs, heart, 
liver, kidneys or some other organ. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
so cures disease of other organs which 
have originated through deficient nutri
tion or impure blood. 

"I had t*Mi Miflfiriuf with kidney trouble 
twenty years," writ 'H Mi*?, Minnie Ryan, of 
IM7 Ix'iii^iana Aveiiur, St. I.otii«. Mo., "and I 
had doctored with a number of the t»e«t physi
cians. Two vears I  com»nrnr*d taking yrnr 
'Ooldrn Medical Discovery' anil 'Favorite I're-
Bcription '  and took also several vials of Doctor 
I'ieree's pellets. I took eight l»ottles (four of 
•Bch), and I feel now perfectly cured." 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness. 

CANDY CATMA1IYHL 

Genuine (tamped C. C. C. Never MM In bulk. 
Beware of the dealer whs tries to as! 

"something , 

LAND! 
Is the Basis of All Wealth 

and the demand for Lake County farms i» increasing. 
If you are in search of a 

0 

Qood Home iit-^ 
Good Climate 

where *ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and ' 

where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 
> 

then come and sec me, and 1 will show you just what you want. If you 
are  rent ing land now,  paying $3  to  $5  per acre  annual  rental ,  1  wi l l  

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 
will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment* f 
If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num- i 

1 
ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited; 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
HADIS0N, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

btricken in tne courtroom. 
I'uoblo. COLU.. Juuc lu.—JIKIK*.1  W. P. 

Bwk, an obi tinx* attorney of Pueblo, 
while a»blr» .--sing the county court In 
a law wuit. f itinn points from a law 
book h"ld in hU hand as he stood be
fore the judge, fell to the flour and 
shortly became unconscious. H.« wa< 
tak»*n home and shortly afterwards h« 
died. Judge Heck wan a pioneer of 
('olotmdo. 

Mellen Has Not Resigned. 
St. Pai:!, .June 1".— President Mcllen 

ct the Northern Pacific said regard-
Ins the published statement that he 
ha r<sis?n«*d: "I have not resigned 
and 1 do not contemplate doing *o." 

Coal Mine on Fire. 
Sbamokin, l 'a„ June lu.—The ex

plosion of a blast in No. 4 .slope at 
I.uke Fidler coliicry ignited the loose 
c,al in a breast, causing a lire in tie 
mine. The mine was shut down smd 
may 4l*ve to be flooded. It employ; 
1.0001 men and boys. 

Beauty is Health. 
Walnut L»kc. Ark.. .I-m. .1. 

I thank yni (,>r th»- henelit I rwclvt.l frntn 
your n<lw( « and th<> Win" <>f ( ar>lui I t"< k in 
my t<-rrihlo r '>nd!t!"i>. My li(.- ut< jih ii.ium 
U> me li t  a i l  and I \vm • f  no «<•<• t t» nn>b<Hly. 
Aft, r r<roeiviti( \>air iulv'cj. :»n>l m«->b> tno 1 
commenced tukmir It ami IKHHII iiiiiiii^ltutfly T» 
ln:jir<<vi«. Tho tKuim Jrtt n»« ami the i;i»n«c* t  
winch rum.' (it tii<-mrrvct linn*.«otitlnie- l thr* o 
day*. I hnvt! trnni' i) stri-im'h mul my unijht 
h»« inrrcaA<d. Mv liii"t>,-«N:L H.IVH the R.II ilicme 
lias mado uic b«tur 1< ->k>UK than rv. r L«'l >rr 

MR«. U/./.LK MANNELL-

Womanly health mcaru hr^ht eye*, rosy 
chctki, ckar complexion and elasticity <>f form 
This It (he youth unmeasured by yn»-
beauty ol perfect womanhood. Beautiful wo
men are happier and get more out of lilt than 
their ti iters whoae facet Indicate »ufferina 
Wine of Cardul made Mr*. Manned "better look
ing" and infinitely happier because It currd her 
ol those terrible pains. But sheltno exception. 

CARDIII 
ThfcWlious. tired, iif rvous mun can

not successfully couipote with his 
healthy rival. DeWitt s Little Karly 
His^re the famouH pilln for ronr-tipatioii 
'.vill remove the cause of your tr<iuiile. 

COOK & ( ) t > K f : ,  

U giving thousands of women health, beauty and freedom from the dra« 
giM pains which made their  l ives  so  miserable.  Wan face*,  haggard ty ts  
and errtaciated forms are the results of suffering. What suffering can com
pare with the torture of irregular menstruation, leucorrhoea and falling of 
the womb I Ikauty flees quickly before the ravages of such disease. The 
•narp pains of failing of the womb deepen the crow tracks in the face-
Menstrual irregularities rob the eye of its fire and the complexion ol its 
transparency. Uucorrhoea'drains the body of Its strength, but Wine of 
uardiu restores the natural beauty, brightens the eye. clears the complexion, 
rounds out the figure and brings back the vigor of health. Every druigiit 
or this city handles $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui. 

I ,  ILl  C.uttUt.no/m Mciiriui ( uinpiiiy, Ciuittanuoga, linn. 

l>>s|»c|)ticB cannot lie hmg lived be. 
caiiHe to live rcijuircH iiourinbnient. 
I "od is not notirisliiiig until it in dijjeHt-
«<L. A disordered ntoiimeh cannot di-
gent frMNl, it muHt havr uiwiHtunoe. 
Kudol Dyepepsia t'urr.dig<»HtH all kimln 
of food without aid froip the nt«»ma<rh, 
ul owing it to rest ami regain itH iiitturid 
fiiii tioiifl. |(h eleuienlH are exaetly the 
name an the natural digestive tluidfl and 
it siinply can t help but do you g«»oil. 

P>OK A (hum. 
A O«od u>U|{li M«'dl< ||i«. 

It speakH well for ChamlierlHin's 
'"Ugh |(«*iuedy when ilruggintH use it in 
wicir own familifH in prefcreiup to nny 
<»1hc "I have Hold ('haiiiberlain 'H 

ough remedy for the pa«t live vears 
'vitli eoniplet« wstiHfnction to niyH»»lf 
and euHtouiera/'gnyH l)rUOTfiBt J. <Joh|. 
snath, Van Kttnn, N. V. *•! havftulwayH 
•'Hed it in my own family both for 
ordinary coughn |«nd rold* and for the 
cough following I "grippe, and Hnd it very 
ffHcacioua. For Mle \>y til druffgitta. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

retu"* 

Digests what you eat 
It artiflcltily digests the food 

Nature In MNngthenluk jM" 
itructlog the exhausted 
gaat. It l«tbe l»U'#tdlscov«?n i ( l l, 
aut and tunic. Wo other P r^ i t  in-
cao approach It lu eflltiom y-. Cl, r t.i 
ataotly rcliemaod pertnat^' '  .^,^1, 
DjtDemia. Indltfeatlnn, 

Ffe»wHire.6.0eW*TTAC» 


